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Statement of Intent 

As part of our wider holistic care for students, ACE recognises that the promotion and provision 

of healthy eating is an important component of our Healthy Living agenda.  Many ACE 

students do not have consistent healthy food options at home and are not always able to 

access three healthy meals a day and this can directly impact not only their physical and 

mental health, but their ability to focus on their learning. 

The ACE approach to the provision of food is informed by the following key documents: 

 DFE School Food Standards (2021) 

 DFE School checklists for School lunches & food other than lunches 

 School Nutritional Action Group (SNAG): Establishing a whole school food policy 

 NHS Eat Well guide 

And by the following processes 

 Students are asked to identify any food allergies or dietary needs when joining ACE 

and this information is recorded on a student’s SIMS file and passed on to the Catering 

staff to take account of in their meal preparation. 

 All students joining Food lessons, are also asked to identify any food or dietary issues 

before starting any practical work so that the appropriate measures and / or risk 

assessments can be undertaken 

 Students complete a compulsory Health and Safety in a Kitchen and Food Hygiene 

modules before starting any practical work. 

 

ACE seeks to provide an environment that promotes healthy eating and enables students to 

male healthy choices.  ACE addresses and promotes Healthy Living through: 

 

Direct Provision of Food 

Breakfast club: 

ACE participates in the DFE funded National Breakfast Club scheme and provides free, to all 

students a healthy breakfast choice of Cereal, Bagels, Hot drinks, Juice and Fruit.  All students 

are encouraged to make use of this scheme and by student request, this takes place during 

the morning break to maximise student engagement. 

As part of promoting healthy eating, we do not provide sugar coated cereals and limit students 

to a maximum of 2 teaspoons of sugar in any drink.  All spreads and condiments used are low 

sugar, although one item with chocolate spread is allowed per day 

Break times: 

Hot drinks, low sugar squash, water and fruit are available every break.  Biscuits are available 

no more than once a week (not chocolate).  No sweets, energy drinks or chocolates / crisps 

are provided and students are discouraged from bringing this items into ACE. 
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Lunches: 

All lunches are prepared and cooked from scratch on site by trained and qualified catering 

staff and are provided free to all students.  Seasonal produce from the onsite garden is used 

in both lunches and within food lessons.  Hot meat and Vegetarian options, alongside 

Sandwiches, wraps are provided each day, with vegetables, salad and fruit available each 

day. 

The weekly menu is planned to meet the requirements of the DFE School Food Standards 

guidance and to take into account the religious, dietary and allergen requirements of the staff 

and student body.  The weekly menu is varied throughout the year to maximise the use of 

fresh and seasonal products.   

Occasional’ ‘special event’ meals / charity events are prepared throughout the year that can 

be outside this guidance. 

School Trips 

Packed lunches are provided for students and these include freshly made sandwiches, fruit 

and juice.  They may on occasions contain crisps or biscuits although this is discouraged and 

healthy alternatives are favoured.  High sugar products (energy bars / energy drinks) are not 

include. 

General 

Water is available to all students at all times and there are fresh water fountains in all areas of 

the building.  Students are encouraged to have water rather that other drinks 

Students are not allowed to bring Fizzy drinks, energy drinks and sweets / chocolates* into 

ACE and Parents / Students are made clear about this during the initial interview and induction 

process 

There is no ACE Tuck shop but fruit, squash / juice and milkshakes (semi skimmed) are 

available for breaks and social times 

 Ace students are involved in charity projects linked to Business, Duke of Edinburgh 

and Community links work and these can involve cake sales, Seasonal food treats, 

food for sale that are exempt from this food guidance  

 These events have SLT approval and would occur no more than half termly 

All food shopping for ACE (lunches, lessons, trips, break times etc.) is done via the BTEC 

Food lead staff who can then keep an overview of what is being ordered and ensure that 

healthy options are selected and that any food allergies or dietary requirements we are aware 

of, are suitably addressed. 

Food Education 

Alongside the direct provision of healthy food to students, a number of different subject areas 

contribute to the wider work of promoting healthy lifestyles, of which healthy eating and diet is 

a key component. 
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BTEC Food Lessons: 

All students are offered the opportunity to have food lessons as part of their weekly timetable.  

The two staff who deliver this teaching (qualified teacher and an HLTA) are both experienced 

long term food practitioners and have up-to-date Food Hygiene certificates.   

The BTEC course requires students to learn about food hygiene, nutrition, healthy diets and 

to plan and prepare nutritionally balanced meals and healthy eating for a healthy lifestyle is 

on ongoing theme through the lessons and modules. 

Delivery staff are fully aware of National Food Standards for Schools and ensure that both 

BTEC lessons, and the provision of students lunches adhere to these standards.  Alternate 

weeks, students select their own recipes to prepare within the lessons but staff take every 

opportunity to address healthy eating issues, promote nutritional food and to look at ‘healthier’ 

options.   

 
Healthy Eating is also promoted via: 
 
PSHE  

 Healthy diet and nutrition as part of Healthy Living modules 

 Alcohol awareness modules 

 Effects of a poor diet / too much fast food / too much junk food 
 
Science 

 Food types and energy for the body 

 Digestion and good / bad energy sources 

 Importance of nutrition / eat healthy to be healthy 
 
Sport 

 Balanced and nutritional diets to support physical health 

 Healthy eating for healthy bodies 

 Diet as part of exercise 
 
 
Staff Expectations 
 
Staff also have school lunches provided and are encouraged to share their meals and 
dinning with students as part of modelling the behaviour we expect and more importantly as 
part of fostering positive relationships and community ethos. 
 
Staff in their own food choices are encouraged to follow a healthy eating agenda. 
 
Staff organising trips where students will need food are encouraged to use the school 
packed lunches provided and to consider making healthy or at least healthier choices when 
looking at food options for trips and visits. 
 
The use of fast food as a reward for students is discouraged. 
 


